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LOREN L. BTLER, II, 4900 Lurline Street, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, advised on November 27, 1963, that he ohserved LEE 
HARVEY OSWALD passing out handbills on August 8, 1963, at the 
corner of Canal and Bourbon Streets, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
BUTLER advised that these handbills expressed pro—Castro 
statements and demanded a "hands off Cuba Policy". 

BUTLER stated that he was not acquainted with OSWALD 
but attempted to strike up a conversation with him by saying, 
"How's business?" OSWALD's response was unintelligible and 
he appeared irritated. BUTLER stated that he did not pursue 
his effort to strike up a conversation and left thinking that 
OSWALD was a "nut". On the following day, August 9, 1963, 
BUTLER read in the newspaper that the same person had been 
arrested by the New Orleans Police Department. 

BUTLER advised that he has no other information 
concerning OSWALD; his Associates, or his activities. 
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Here ngoin we hove en FBI agent net one or thoce victim, in the 
inveatigntion slipping up end reporting what wee not of interest to the 

end the ,-;ommisaion, wh.t, the 	port ignore:, and wh.t aces not now 
stand alone, distributions on &tee others th.n three officielly gone 
into and in a locetion designed to bait jarloe Bringuier. 

Aseuming Butler to be correct - end the report is neither 
indefinite nor evasive - here 17'sweld was pSosinc out his meteeial the 
dcy before he wee arrested end very close to iringuier's store, where 
-ubuns had the beat chance to spot him, where others oleo reported 
seeing him (for exempla, Brien Ampolek). This is tlee ocneitent with 
what 	Elise 'Zerniglio, hand of ',11ben ssthnlic 'eller told rte, that 
for three days prior'to the errest 4ubene reg.11erly or leined to her 
of such anti-:estro prope.grndizing in Cot ores. 

This, in turn, is oensistont with an effort by j- sweld to ettruct 
erectly the kind of attention ho did achieve, with bringuier'e help. 

-lot 13 incensietent with such neephleteuring is Sutler's 
stetement abet lsweld wouild net strike up a cenvereetion. 'his cowl 1 be 
attributed to Dutler'o manner. It is not consistent eith the lengthy 
cenvereetien rnweld ber1 that day of the one before with Brien Ampolek. 
ith Ampolak, -sweld seemed quite willing to engege in even detailed 
pereonel cenversation. 

1,gein, this relem.t, like so oelny, lecke trio obvieus. ior 
exemple, iJentificetion of the pictures of .)sweld picketing, whether or 
not he W33 ecce ponied, etc. 

-iternture 51stribution 
Loren -. Butler 	 Harold “eieberg 


